
Happy Easter Deer Park!  Hope this message finds all our Bucks healthy and 
happy.  Coming soon our very own Miss Fowler will be sending out information 
about new Kindergarten registration.  So, if you have a little one at home ready to 
join the Deer Park family then no worries, we will still get them all set to begin in 
August.  Are you looking for resources to help your child understand this Covid-19 
virus?  Check out our Deer Park Website and you’ll find a link in the next day or 2 
that gives you stories to read with your children that came from our school 
psychologist and links from our school nurse that could help you during this time.  
Be sure to count your reading on this weeks’ reading log too!  We also received 
some fun exercises from Lightning Luke of our APEX team.  Check those out and 
count them for your PE this week!  Families we know this has been a huge 
transition, hard work, and a very unexpected change.  Our district has heard the 
concerns and this week the elementary work load for students will be lighter.  
Deer Park Staff also want you to know that we know you are doing your best.  
Teachers know that they can give additional tries to students to redo 
assignments, they will count assignments turned in after the due dates, and they 
realize that all assignments may not get done.  What we are asking is for families 
to give technical support to your children and call the tech help numbers listed on 
our website when you are stuck, help them with understanding the assignment 
directions, give them a quiet space to work and remember that we still need your 
child doing the majority of the work.  Teachers are still teaching and most have 
set up class zooms, small group zooms, as well as individual zooms when needed.  
This weeks tech tip is how to get to the tutorials as these will help tremendously.  
Log into MyPascoconnect, chose your course, click on the word learn,  which is 
the rocket ship, watch the welcome module video, click on each video under the 
introduction, click on each video in the how to section.  This explains a lot and will 
really help families!  Lastly, I want to leave you with a request.  I am asking that all 
stakeholders to include parents, teachers, additional staff and students continue 
to be patient, kind, and understanding as everyone continues to give it their best.  
This is truly a team effort and I feel fortunate to be on Team Deer Park!  Have a 
great week and again thank you for being the best community in Pasco!   


